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The total supply of~ pig fr'on reached a peak ini
1949, when twelve Canadian blast furnaces tuxrg ' e- kotearl3y
2,2 million tons of'Ànêw metal. Sinçe theif, dohiestlè out-
put has risen £urther,. Imports, whc r reiatively small,
have asiso increased. Exports rose sharply ini the period
between ApxiI and Dcber 1950 wh'en~ gc5vernmen$t ttottrotl
wezre not in effect. As ~a resuit, the domestic supply of
pig irn for te year as whole was s1ightly loe thn

In 1951, domeastîc produetîon-of pig irQrn reached.
a nev >high, due~ to fu1ler utiîiizatîon of exîsti.ng capacity
and du~e to the introduction of a new 3OO-thousand-ton-a-
year biast furnace at HIamilton. Another 450-t.housand-ton
a-year blast_£u.rnace to be buit at the Steel. Company of~

iron, îs als a, by produçt of~ th smeltîpg of titanî ni ores.
Quebeci wi4ll reac4,75 huadtn aay in a ew
years t4wne yawverc lîtl til bet ay4îabl fromIY9 i

to be a t about. th~e same leve1 as last year. Ini spi.te of
the improvenient in supply the requirements of the deîeniee,
defence-supo 47ngg an-rsourc deve1open programes
will cause an inc s in the rrent pressure on. sca.~

approxim1atey 80 er cent of the pig~ ïrontcnudi
Canada has been charged t te furnaces. 9 Teremainng
20 per -cent has bee dîvde a 4 st~ equa11y betw' foundry

fundryand mallabe pg iron is used drectlyby~ the

prixuary producers theî4selves.
Demnand for bscpgîoiwihrmîe italuncbanged lXrom197u -tltemdl'o190hasïc

thousand tons were nae4ddt upr îhrlvlodoumestîc steel production.

îronhasvarîed much*oewdl vrth atfwyas
In heyears from ,1946 to 1948, manufacturers of f ar

implements, industrîal machînery an al iway r9lir soc
wee ncreasïng their outpu~t. Theeoetheïr consumptîon

of pïg iron rose steadily throughot this period. In,199
andth fistalf f-950,dean fomthes nutie

delie. Howeer wîth th'eeceto towjf arm machinery,
thistred hs agîn eenr eesed. Throughout the post-

wvar peod osmtn in plnt niain sanï y vaead
cookipg and heatin equîmet ha contïnued steadily upwad

Qvera21 demand for pîg iron. of ail types in 195
îs îkey o be sevral hude tt>ousa tons greater ta

in l5l These inrased nees ar~e be n et by ad4±tioa
pouton ini t± coun'try.


